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REAL ESTATE. '

FOIR; SALiU.
Splendid house, 1.' rooms anil Urge.hall,

nun larjc lot. Chaplloe »L. FUth ward;
cheap on t-aay terms.
liou>v, s rooms, brick, and ball. 14th

i;.; ?a*>* terms. H>.CWL
house. 4 rooms, ^#th «L. 1700.

i; r.uims. Jieub at. Centra Wheel-
ins."easy* t eirms.' Il.tiL-J.
House. *5 moms and hall. Markot street.

Centra Wheeling, cheap, Jl.ltoO."
Si.tentlid ma*. site for dwelling, 16th at.
frilcniliil uldg. site for dwelling, 14th st.
ifout*. itooms. Uih St., $U'A).
Hoa>p. S rooms and hall. with all modern

Improvements. Chapllne at.. Centre
Wl.^lnw. u>.M ,0tL- >r Nfm
House. 7 rooms and hall. 16th St., >2.700.
House. S rooms. 13th at. SMOO.
Hous* J room*. In i;Alveder»«(M., JCO.
Hou«e. 14 rooms and store room. Main

it. near 21st st.. l*t 44*122 fU'ttMOl
Hou«. 7 rooms, hai and largo lot. 14th

^Hou*. 7 rooms and f-roomed house in
tut: lot J0xl2» ft.. Wth »t. UWfc .

House. 7 rooms, brick, with hall, Jacob
it.. Centre Wheeling; cheap. *2.300.
House. 6 rooms, brick. KofT at . 3th ward.

&**'.
House. 7 rooms. N. Market st.; cheapt

SLEB.
J lots on Llnd St.. Belvedere. 4a® each.
House. 2 roomn. Wilson st. Centra

Wheeling; easy terms, IW9. . ,

hou» ivuuis ui««i attic. arob ft. 6th
»sn5. Il.ii'.
Hou5e. 14 rooms, brick. 15th St.. SC.&W.
Hotel, 24 rooms. Martin's Ferry, O..

cti»ap. »n « » «> term*.
Houv. > rooms and f-roomed" House In

rcsr. Market st.. bet. *.tli and sth <ta..
Ho»:*e. s rooms and hall, bath and both

p«f«. st.. l»ot. 10th and 16th. J5.500.
Buslne- property on Marhet st. at mod*

'
I. 'l'y* t300. saoo. C.000 and *2.500 to loan

er rea' sfat#-.
Hoi«e four room and storeroom. North

IMln s'rt*: Cheap, on easy terms.
Kmr house. 6 room*, with large lot. at

Edrinrton Ijtne. 12.500.

NES3ITT & DEVINE,
Tel. CU. 1739 MarUot Street.

aplS

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE
a »ti.» u'..streble residence at;if business

I-',' >. vomer .Maui ana 'IVnth streets.
V- 'i ;*i|trcntii Mirvt. 7 room.-. brick.
Xo. l-ii tfuteomh Htreet, lot rcxlSI feet.
A ill.- K'Mdonc*.- in i':eusa»t Valley.
> .f. 1>< iin«l i:c N'voiitrHiith strew.
N .-nr m 4 rooxna \

'< riomw and 2 uwrilimu renting for
!v ui.iitli. corner .MarMet and

ieth r'.i'c.n*. pays 12 por cent.
Kentucky street, lot 3"XHU t'e#t.

^ «tufu«.t' on Virginia Htteut. All
r.' omrnienc-. priee lew.

.?12*Cttcpllne street, large brick
!<lh street. 7 room* and :«table.

> '; ;:Ui »tr**et. *. rooms a»d stable.
rn»"t llnln unil

No :i: utrr«»l, 7 rooms niul butte.
Chitjtllne 7 roomy.
'Impure -tf rooms.*.

Main St.. l*>tweon 2Tcl and J3<1 Sts.
North \Va!»**h street.

Son'h Hrouiiway, residence of J.
I Kcj.

Norih York street.
Indiana St.. T rooms. modern.

Wftbft*h «t.; R ronmt. cheap.
n lMrasarit Valley.

\ rrmoot street. 4 rooms: loi^JtxlOO
f-

i:'ach :>ropfrtr on North Mc!n St.

MO.VKY TO LOAN. ,~ ^

RINIH AR T & TATUM,
The City Dank Bulldlnf.
ne 2W. - op2l

modern 'luriiinc. let IMxTOrt,
' .: Vail '; two minute*' wall:

itform Tha whole proi»rty
eht on A qUfck de»l for

'« rnomcl house on South York

ifv» from 1180 up. If yon "nave
«*v enough wo will furnish tho
t <; j»f»r rent.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
M (MNfii: HANK nUlLIUNO.

* Dai nil Boxtl to roy*

FOE/ SALE.
!'« lo!n In the Hcrger addition to

lotn In the I* C. Btlfel nddUlon

i»n in Kink'* nddltlon lo tho

lot" In Walrr'n nthllMon.
Ii: Cllrhrlit mhlltlon.

H .iiRY J. FINK & BRO-,
ut;%r. rSTATE AIIIIITJI,

! s.». 1143 H irfcrtHtwt

TO LET.

business Property.
/ n ;: with second nn«1 thlpJ

:i< ritono fe Thomaw'. Ktor«lirirluitfl rtpftlr.
lldlnjf No. 10 Twelfth

room on Fourteenth atreot for

7.00n on R«aI Kutftto Security.

<rfe> ZJATSTra.
* :/> Kmirt«"nth

l.'Vt.lty UKSCIUI'TION OK
Job, NnwHpnpor nnrl Pos

//' ntlnf<loni u R#oouabl« Rat«* ilUMf
'in J'ib Pjumtino Omen. Mo«lera

' **n<i I'rtMoa. i««w Tfp$ »n«l bo

i -M. OUTMAN it CO.

if. SUITS.
comfort for the com-

:t c a a iui »vi

.00 *
ou prefer. Absolutely
made. Well trimmed,
ch suit.sufficient evi?ss.Made to sell for
manufacturer bit off a
ould chew. We hapaboutthat time.and

T FOR $9.00.
WONT LAST LONG.

an&Co.,
iin and Twelfth Streets.

THE LUTHERANS
Of the Pittsburgh Synod Hold BetnlAtitinalt'onfrrenre In WhwIliiK-VM*
tcrday'i Proceeding*.A VUlt to Wheellilt;1'nrk.
The western conference of the Pittsburghsynod of the Evangelical Lutheranchurch began Its semi-annual session

yesterday morning In Zlon's German
Lutheran church, (Jfndor the pastoral
care of Rev. P. J. Eoh. The president.
Rev. L\ *L. Baker. of BakersvlIIe, 0.,
opened the convention in the order prescribedIn the lltargy. the calling of the
roll which Hhowed nine ministers present.
The president's report showed that all

the parishes were supplied with regular
pastors. The reports of the ministers
showed that the congregations were In a
flourishing condition. After Home routinematters had been attended to, the
oonferenee entered liJ»on the discussion
erf the Augesburg ednfesslon: Its characteristicsand its (W&cts. Interesting
papers on these subjects were presented
by Rev. G. L. Lohman and W. Welcksell.These papers -allud forth an animateddiscussion, -.vhtch was participatedin by most of the.niembei*.
Rev. P. J. Hoh, in an admirable manner.presented the subject, "The Future

Hope of th% LOtheraQ; church In America."
In the afternoon th'e conference acceptedan invitation of Pastor Hoh to

visit Wheeling Park..".The vinitors *-niJoy»-d a ramble through these beautiful
grounds and only had praise for the resort.the pride of Wheeling.
At the evening service Rev. Lohman

preached. His discourse was a fine
effort and was basM on 7 Cor lv.1.11.
The sessions will b* continued to-day.

when a number of Interesting topics will
be discussed. The business of the con
gregntl'ins will receive attention. The
meetings are open to the public.
To-nlirht at 7:30 o'clock Rev. D. M.

Kemeretr. one of the prominent members
of thf» Pittsburgh synafft will preach In
the English Lutheran fchurch.

THEY ARE DESPERADOES.

Our of thr JoIIylowit PMtoAcc llolilirn
Bronj*lif to W^irliuv.

_*ast evening DepuUp- United States
Marshal Flowers arrived in the city
with Clark Hclnman lit custody. lleln,man Is one of the two me^wbo were ImplicatedIn the robbery of the poHtofflco
at Jollytown. Pa.. last Sunday. I>puty
Marshal Flowers called upon a lylttletonpoliceman. C. M. Miller, Monday
evening, to assist In capturing the two
robbers, thn name of th<* other being
George Ashcraft. In the chnse that followedMiller shot Ashcraft probably
fatally. The officers had caught up
with ll^lnman end Ashrrnft, when Millercalled to them to give themselves up.
Ashcraft responded by pulling out a re!volver. Then It was mat Miller fired
and wounded Ashcraft in the thigh.
Helnman had tlown In the meantime,
l>ut h*\ too, was captured. Ashernft's
wound was so eerlous that the physicianswho were called In refused to allowthr man to l>e removed to the
Wheeling Jail, when* Ilninman was

taken hint nlKht. It Is said that Ashcraftwill prolably die.
The outfit of the two desperadoes wns

brought to this city by Marshal Flowersand Is now In possession of the authoritiesnt the federal building, it
consists of thr.*" or four guns and revolvers,two bowle knives, skeleton

. , t/ut
KfJ'f, (WO IllirKlOi^ inn-r»a. bivku

pontage Htamps urn! other plunder.
The men admit that Ufiey did th«

Jollytown Job la»t Sunday night. A lat^f
report from Littleton nays that Ashcraft
will probably die In n day or two. He
Im being attended by Dr. Lemley.
Helnman will be up before the United

StateH commissioner this morning and
wiu be heiu.

DROWNED IN THE RESERVOIR.
A Very Sml nml Uiifortniiato Acrlilriit

Trilrnlnj- Aflrrnnnn.
Yesterday afternoon ebortly after

noon, a very rod and unfortunate accidentoccurred on Wheeling hill at the
city water yorks reservoir. Sarah, the
llttl- four-year-old daughter of exPollcemanJohn Kits. together with
other children, wan playing on top of
tli" stone wall of the reserVoIr when Hhe
tripped and turnbh-1 Into the basin. Mer
playmate at once went for asdstanep,
the tint person they rn<'t being the
father of the girl. When he arrived at

tli" seene hn could see no trace of the
child, who had mink and drowned very
quickly. .Mr. lilts yectired a pole and
nfteran h iur'H work recovered the little
girl's body, who wa< <»f cotirs* pa*t all
human help. A diver had bfk'n sent for
in the meantime. hilt he arrlv d Just
aft r Hie body had been recovered. Detailsi.f the ifrcldent wen* hard to obtain
from th<* companions of the dead child,
hut it neew-c that «in- children gnlne.J
:icc«'«m to tli»* wall through a break In
the fence that surrounds It.

ARE IN FINE SJIAPE.
Tlinf'a tvlinf ,nr. nmr»mi«

)»ii!»tlrniia of llir Slntt.

Hon. \V. M. O. Dawfon, »? Prestflii
cmw :y. chairman <»f th" Jtepubllcuri
rf.ifi- innilirr.-. wn* in flu* city ywl<T'»hy. Mr. :i m i|ecltn<<l to talk polltic*t'XCTpt to :lt;ltf* thnt the Republican*
of the Plato nro In line nhnpe to w^i n

ftlfrrml victory i"\t November. Ilo nntlclpoi"«m ami hnrmonioua
r;i e n« rlutr .: t!r* Republican tUnte nornl1:»!, ;i\ ntlon lii I'/irkoraburj? next
July,
Stat- Senator WIIKnm a, Worloy, of

Kiinc'.vood. wan ft Wheeling visitor yesterday.He *ayn th" ft'-piil/lloanH of
1'renton county brought out itn limn u

nlly targe vote nt their primaries limt
Hocunlay. The vot( $ ote«i up over 3,too,
more than tho party rant at tb°:Hcetlon
of 1891.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castona.

THE "MAY QUEEN."
'I'lie .May Duy Festivities ut Mt. Uc

Clmiitnl YesterJav.

FRIENDS OF THE INSTITUTION.
For tlac First TIiup Nluoe Thuw ('ImrmliiR
Affairs Have been Ulven, were Preaeut.
511m Mantle Delaplalu (Jrtabb wai the
Bcaullfnl Qneen of Mhjt-TIip Danm
end Crowning of the <i«eeu wfi* llrllllautRptdirln-TlioM who Took Part.

Yesterday for the first time in the historyof Mount de Chnntal. the public
was admitted to witness the "May
Day" festivities, und on this occasion
the courtesy was extendi to the parentsof the Wheeling pupils, as the "May
Queen" was a Wheeling young lady. The
length nnd breadth of the land might
be searched without revealing* scenes
more charming than those the May
party presents, with Its hundred sweet
girls; each daintily gowned, each smilingand gracious. This Is the one occasionon which the Mount girls may dress
w they please, and the result speaks
well for the taste of the young ladles.
The coronatlori always comes first and

takes place in the music hall, because
the uncertainty of the weather precludedthe possibility of arranging for a
lawn fete. To the music of. the Opera
House orchestra, the court entered, a
splendid pagcunt. The lirst division, a
group of maidens carylng roses and
wearing garland* of smllax, came dancingdown the steps and acrosa the great
hall, singing as they went, followed by
another division, wearing roses, and
carrying smllax wands. The two groups I
danced Into position, and the music
changed to a march when the court entered.Ml Loughney and Miss
O'Brien leading.
Ah they neared the bishop's throne

they fell Into double line, facing,
through which the crown bearer. Ilower
bearer and first maid of honor preceded
the queen, who paused before the bishop
to bo crowned. The queen und her court
then proceeded to the queen's throne.
A beautiful motion drill whs then

Riven by nine young maidens attired In
fascinating gowns of soft pink, and
caryltig long scarfs of pink gauze. Sd
beautifully was this given that the
pent-up enthusiasm of the guests could
not be restrained until the finish. At Its
close came the congratulations to the
queen and then benediction in the
chapel. After benediction the supper
was served.
The refectory was a perfect bower,

and luscious viands, dnlntlly garnished,
loaded all the tables. The queen's table
was very elegantly decorated with
American Beauty roses and smllax. The
guest cards were done In green on white,
the school colors. lAltle gtrls flitted to
and fro carylng th«* Kiss verses thnt an?
one of the features of the May party.
The evening closed with a hop which
lasted until 10 o'clock.
The queen. Miss Mamie Pelaplaln
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flrubb, wor- a costume of white organdieover white Hilk. cut on trains. The
beautiful veil thut fell from her crown
to the end of the Ions train after the
fashion of Ruisian royalty, wo4 her
inotht r's wedding veil. She carried an

elegant' ton of white ostrich plume*. and
a great hunch of lonK stemmed white i

roses. The crown was of llllles of the .

valley. /
The young ladle* of the court, Miiu I

Longhney, Miss-O'Brien, Miss Water-I
house. Mlxs Tlerney. Miss Sullivan. Miss
Welch. Minn Whiting, MIm O*Bryan
and MIm Wolfe,, wore white batiste over
white silk, wltll the exception of Mlsa
McCracken, who wore white over green,
and Miss Dougherty, Miss Handlan and
Miss Gutmon, who wore white over

pink. All the court curried elegant
bunches of pink roses, the gift of the
queen.

Tribute of ItrMprct.
At a meeting of Baltimore lodge No.

G. Knight* of Pythias, of Wheeling,
West Virginia, held May 4, 1896, the
following proamble and resolutions
were adopted:
Whereas, It ha« pleased our wise

Creator, In His infinite wisdom, to removefrom the circle of our order, and
from earth and friends, our brother, W.
W, Whltmyer, who departed this life
April 25, 18«J6, therefore be It
Resolved, That while bowing In meek

submission to His Holy will, we deeply
deplore the loss of our esteemed brother,and only And consolation In the
thought that our separation is but temporaryand that we shall meet again
beyond-the portals of the tomb.
Uesolved, That we extend to the familyand friends of our deceased brother

our tenderest sympathy In this, their
sore affliction, commending them to the
care of our Heavenly Father, who has
promised to be with us in all our
troubles.
Resolved, That these resolutions be

published In the daily papers of the
city, a copy presented to the family of
our deceased brother, and that they
compose a part of our records.

F. GREEN.
WM. WAGENER,
H. H. WINDER.

Committee.

U«e Dr. Mills' Nerve Planters for 8plnal
Weakness. All druggists sell 'em for 2Sc.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Uertschy.)

Funeral Dircctur anil Arterial Embalmer,
1116 MAIN STREET. EAST 8IDE.

Calls by telcptene answered day or
night. Btore telephone, 635; residence. 501

KENNEDY F. FREW,
(Graduate of U. 8. College of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
With . . ALEXANDER FREW,

1117 MAIN STREET.
Telephone 229. Residence Telephone.

Alex. Frew. Q7. feg

G. MENDEL & CO.,
11S4 MAIN STRUCT,

TA. o rtitihnS,
Prompt Attention Day or Night

Tele. Call*.Undertaking Rooms. No. 8X1
G. Ed. Mendel (residence) No. 1621. R F.
Hill (Btamm House*. No- oc!2

Diamonds, Watches,

e Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Lamps, etc.

CLOSED OUT.
and evening. Reserved

:ns&co.(
st street.
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Negligee Shirt
Our line is now comple

Every style is representei

KRADF
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STRICTLY ONE l'KICE.
A pair ofBrownie Overalls

8UIT8, SKIRTS, ETC.-PAP.1SI

Women's
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BROS.
i Suits.
jne can make, but the beniemaking as in proving the
0 back our say so with the
HES make a presentable
Tifortable man, and GOOD

fer our patrons for dealing ,

ted and is without an equal.
1

BROS., i
FURNISHERS,

1810 MARKET STREET.
with cTery Child Suit.
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AN CLOAK COMPANY. |

s Wear.
Elegant Designs.
The Best Workmanship.
French Combination Suits

Latest Styles in Shirt
Waists.

Thinnest and Daintiest
Fabrics,

Everything Fresh,and
Choice.

k Parisian Cloak
COMPANY,

1130 Main Street.
GEO, £. JOHNS. ;

RPET I
riNG. t
f Charge!|
Carpet #

Id
per jam. j

58c pm Jari I
49c per yard. I

I". $1.00 j
^ $1.37 $
t
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